
TO SHARETO SHARE
PRETZEL BITES … $12

Served warm with sea salt & Bavarian mustard

ANGRY CAULIFLOWER  … $13
Tossed in buffalo sauce, crumbled blue cheese, 

sesame seeds
* gf *

PULLED PORK SLIDERS … $14
BBQ sauce, B&B pickles, potato buns

SOCIAL FRIES … $14
Choice of Truffle & Parm 

or 
Loaded with bacon, 3-cheese blend, & ranch 

CHICKEN WINGS … $14
Choice of our signature Sriracha Maple, 

 Buffalo, or BBQ sauce.
* gf *

QUESADILLA … $15
Spinach, wild mushrooms, tomatoes, & swiss

* *add chicken or pulled pork + $5* *

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS … $16
    Applewood smoked bacon, almonds, 

Hudson Valley maple syrup 
* gf *

FLASH FRIED SHRIMP … $16
Old Bay spice, lemon, dijionnaise

BURRATA … $16
Heirloom tomatoes, olive oil, basil, garlic toast

LOADED NACHOS … $16
   3-cheese blend, black beans, jalapeños, 

BBQ sauce, sour cream
*add chicken or pulled pork + $5*  

  *gf*
 
 
 
 

GREENSGREENS
BABY GREENS … $13

Chick peas, olives, grape tomatoes,
 red onions, balsamic vinaigrette

* v/vg/gf *

KALE CAESAR … $15
Croutons, shaved parm, 

classic caesar dressing

AUTUMN SALAD … $15
Arugula, sliced apples, toasted almonds,

blue cheese, champagne vinaigrette
* gf/vg *

Add veggie burger + $5
Add grilled chicken or grilled burger + $7

Add grilled shrimp + $10
Add grilled salmon + $10

 

BETWEEN THE  BREADBETWEEN THE  BREAD
SOCIAL BURGER … $19

Sharp cheddar, B&B pickles, social sauce, brioche
*add bacon + $2*        
*sub veggie burger*

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB … $19
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, guacamole,

social sauce, multigrain

THE CUBAN … $19
Smoked pulled pork, black forest ham, B&B pickles, 

swiss, mustard, ciabatta

PO' BOY … $19
Lightly breaded shrimp, lettuce, tomato, 

B&B pickles, dijionnaise, ciabatta

GRILLED SALMON BURGER … $22
Pickled asian slaw, lemon aioli,  brioche

BRISKET SANDWICH  … $22
Roasted wild mushrooms, swiss, 

au jus, ciabatta 

MAINSMAINS
ROASTED SPAGHETTI SQUASH … $24
Braised kale, roasted wild mushrooms, 

shaved parm, roasted garlic 
* v/gf *

CHICKEN MILANESE  … $27
Breaded chicken cutlet topped with arugula, 
heirloom tomatoes, red onions, shaved parm, 

champagne vinaigrette 

GRILLED SHRIMP … $31
Blistered Heirloom tomatoes, chick peas, olives, 

roasted potatoes, fresh basil
* gf *

GRILLED SALMON … $31
Herb roasted potatoes, wilted spinach, lemon

* gf *

GRILLED PORK CHOP "SCARP" … $32
Roasted potatoes, cherry peppers, 

Italian sweet sausage, lemon, white wine
* gf *

SLOW ROASTED BRISKET … $34
Roasted potatoes, charred cauliflower, au jus

*gf*
 
 

SIDES  $9SIDES  $9

KIDSKIDS
CHEESE QUESADILLA & FRIES

MINI CHEESEBURGER & FRIES 
CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES

GRILLED CHICKEN & CAULIFLOWER … $ 10

all sandwiches & burgers are served with french fries - Sub gluten free bun $2 Sub sweet potato fries $2 / Sub truffle & parm fries $3
v - vegetarian   vg - vegan  gf - gluten free

20% Gratuity added for parties of 6 or more                               Please notify server of any food allergies
 

LUNCH & DINNER

For outdoor dining, we allow for a 
90 minute seat time

sweet potato fries, roasted cauliflower
crispy brussels sprouts, roasted potatoes
roasted wild mushrooms 


